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I STOCK RAISING AND DAIRYING

IN IRRIGATED REGIONS

HH i Continued from page

H j 2G.5S, the plant food that Is taken
HHJ J from tho soil.
HHJ J Now, tt c, by cropping the land
HHl I take out of It the elements or fortil- -

HHl tty, wo must put It back Into tho
BBS: jj poll. It nil resolves Itself right back
BBS to a s,tom of dlversllled farming,

, j including some class of livestock en
HHl I tho farm. Tho horticulturists who
HHl, are planting thousands of acres of
BBB i ; applo orchards on Irrigated lands will
HBB . mnkc a Bcrlous mistake If thoy nog- -

HBB lect the problem of obtaining plant
HBfl t food and restoring to the soil that

Bfl which Is removed by these crops.
HHV So that the beet grower, the wheat

Bfl farmer, tho horticulturist and In fact
HBH i' tho man who obtains a livelihood
HBH lt- from the soil, must of necessity take
BHH ;j, the soil fertility question Into nc--

flflfl f count. It Is a world-wid- e problem
BBS but Iiub particular significance to tho

flflfl Irrigator.
HHH 'j Itecetitly James J. Hill, President
HHB ) ) of the G rent Northern Railway, call- -

flflfl ed the attention of tho people or

flHH i America to this problem; President
HHB b1 Roosevelt In one of tho last address- -

HHH K cs ho gave ns President of tho Unl- -

ted States, said that the gratcst
Hflflj problem before tho United States to- -

flflfl day wns not the filiation of clastic
flflfl currency, not tho question of tariff
Hflflj refo in, not tho question with which
HHH I "10 '1,B l)llu"c Journals nro concern- -

HHH ed, but tho biggest problem before
HHH h. j tho people of tho United Stntcs today
HHH Is the question of conserving the fer- -

HHH tll'ty of our
I That this problem .may never bo n
: pressing one. It Is essent'nl that tho
I production of either dairy cattle, beef
I cattle, sheep, hogs, or horscr bo made( nn Important part of every farm.

Viowlng tho sttunMon In relntton to
j Leef cattlo from nny angle whatever

!t is apparent that there Is at pros- -

pppa , cnt a shortage In tho cattlo supply
'HHHJ of this country with no Immediate

HHHJ prospects of an Increase. There are
HHHJ thoso who have argued that the pro- -

HHHJ ductlou of beef cnttle Is not profit- -

HHHJ ' nblo on high priced Irrigated lands.
HHHJ ' The condition probably existed at one,
HHBJ Ai time, but the prlco of steers 'n tho
Hflflj I; market for some considerable tlmo
HHHJ past gives a fair return for the In- -

HHHJ ' vestment and labor, oven on high
t

HHBJ ( priced land. It Is a familiar exper'.- -

HflflJ ence that tho retail prices on meats
Hflflj ; havo been during tho last few years
HHBJ H entirely beyond the poor ami almost

H.K prohibitive to the "well to do." In
HHHJ til consequence, such nn outcry nroso as'
HHHJUJ. has never beon made in our country.
HHHJJf' The "beef trust, "farmers' trust,"

H "tho tariff," "tho production of gold"

HHHJIb and various other reasons were as- -

HBBjl' signed to account for these high
HHBJ PI

HBHt Governors of states, mayors of clt- -

HHBJVy Ics, and Judges of courts havo start- -

HHBJ cd investigations, none of which havo
Hflflj ! furnished an)' tanglblo or satlsfac- -

HHBJ j tory results. A boycott was started
Hflflj j against 'meat eating which was an
HHBJ j 111 considered and spasmodic protest
HHBJ j that lasted but a short tlmo and had
HHBJ only a spasmodic effect. Tho real
Hflflj reason fo- - the high prices, ns a mat- -

Hflflj. il ter of fact, was tho short supply of
HHBJflj fat animals. There Is no doubt that
Hflflj fJ liberal profits will bo realized by the
HHBJ A feeders of these cattle even on high
BHHJifr priced Irrigated lands. Under Irrl- -

HHBJUJJ'' Ration wo are able to produce the
HHHJ ' grain and luxuriant and succulent

' grasses in great ubundnnco. It Is
most desirable that lands with all of! the elements for the production of
every variety or gross should have

HHHJ tho production of beef cnttle as one

HHHJ'' of its principal Industries.
Hog Industry
n remnrknblo fact that
sections of the west

produced pork enoughiTheI consumption. Thero nro
i that hogs cannot

fnttened at. a profit In
whoro corn cannot bo

cheaply grown. Ex- -

HHHT' porimonts by tho various Stato Ex- -

HHBJ jv perlmcnt Stations and by practical
HHHJli feeders throughout this western coun- -

HHHMjI ,r1' BU0W tlmt theso men aro greatly
HflflHt" mistaken and thnt tho irrigated sec- -

HflflH-- tlon of .tho west offers many advan- -

BHHH tages for pork production that nro
HHHj not found In any other sections of
HHHJ I tho United States.
HHHJE It is generally conceded by success- -

HHHJ fi'l hog raisers that thero are flvo
HHBJ prlmo factors having to do with prof- -

HHBJ4 j Itablo pork production, Theso aro:
HBBR'pj first, the ability, oxperlenco and tasto
BHIJj, i of the farmer; second, tho nature of
Hflfll'' tho climato; third tho character of
HflflH tho soil, and Its capacity to produco
HHHJ an abundanco of suitable feed prod- -

HflflB ucts cheaply; fourth, tho provaleuco
HHHl of dlscaso and fifth, tho availability
HflflH of a good market. It is a well known
HBBB fact that tho climate of this section
HflflB' cannot bo excelled for hog raising
flflBBJ ' ' Tho weather la uniformly dry, tho

J I seasons tir. moderate,, the alt- - pure
i. andvlgoriitlng and. the sunshine

1HHBB abJ"Ld.3nt "!,. strong. Concerning
tlw ; Httltvneod be said, for it is

auch that almost every cereal crop,
as well ns poas, beans and legumes
nnd In many sections corn can be
successfully grown. Then wo havo
alfalfa, the king of forngo crops, and
this haa been found to bo an excel-
lent hog feed, though tho mistake
must not bo mndo of depending upon
H nlono as a feed. Concerning tho
mutter of dlscaso, thero is no section
of arable land In tho United Stntcs
thnt Is as far from tho many diseases
to which the hog Is heir as tho irri-
gated section. Hog cholera Is prac-
tically unknown, tho sunshine is so
bright nnd strong and the atmosphere
Is so rare that all kinds of germ dis-

eases have a very poor chanco for
development. Tho final feature, that
of nn available mnrket, Is right at
hand. Some statistics gathered by
Dean Cnrlylo of tho Idaho Experiment
Station, sometime ago showed that
oven to supply our own market In
tho west at lenst $18,000,000 worth of
meat produco would be necessary.
Tho larger bulk of those, perhaps
ninety per cent consists of pork pro- -

fltlf'ta Rift-fil- l 11, r.M - l.n r

tho best unlimited markets in the
country. With nil possible things in
our favor, It Is not tco much to add
that the Irrigated si.ctlon will soon
become one of tho greatest pork pro-
ducing sections In America and such
It Is destined to become ns joon as
our farmers avail themselves of tho
advantages presented to them along
these lines.

Tho appeal tho speaker desires to
make Is that the Irrigated lands of
the west covered with grass. A fam
ous writer, speaking of the virtuo of
grass, once made this statement:

"Grass is tho forglvonness of
her constant benediction.

Fields trampled with battle, satu-
rated with blood, torn with ruts
of cannon, grow green again with
grass and enrnago is forgotten.
Streets nbandoned by trnulc e

grass grown llko rural lanes
and aro obliterated. Forests de-

cay, harvests perish, flowe-- s van
ish, but grass Is Immortal. Ileleag-tiere- d

by tho sullen hosts of win-
ter, it withdraws Into tho impreg-
nable fortress of its subterranean
vitality, and emerges upon tho
first solicitation of spring. Sown
by the winds, by the wandering
birds, propagated by tho subtle ag-

riculture of tho elements which
are its ministers and servants, it
softens tho rude outlines of tho
world. Its tenacious fibres hold
the earth in place and prevents
Its coluble components from wash-
ing into the wasting sea. It

tho solitude of deserts,
climbs the Inaccessible slopes and
forbidden plnncles of mountains,
modifies cllmntes, and determines
the history, charactor and destiny
of nations. Unobstruslvo nnd pa-

tient, it has immortal vigor nnd
aggression. Danlshed from tho
thoroughfare and field, it bides Its
time to return and when vigilance
's relaxed or the dynasty has per-
ished it silently resumes tho
throne from which it has been

but which it never abdi-
cates. It bears no blazony of
bloom to charm tho senses with
fragrance or splendor, but Its
homoly hue Is more enchanting
than the Illy or the rose. It yields
no fruit in earth or air and yet
should Its harvest fall for a single

ear, famine would depopulate tho
world .

"hying in tho aunshlno among
the buttercups nnd dnndollons of
May, scarcoly higher In Intelligence
than tho mlnuto tenants of that
mimic wilderness, our earliest re-

collections aro ot grass, and when
tho fitful fover Is endod and tho
foolish wrangle or tho market and
forum is closed, grass lioals over
the scar which our descent Into tho
bosom ot earth has made, and tho
carpet of tho Infant becomes tho
blanket ot tho dead."

In conclusion permit mo to express
tho opinion that thero Is a most glo- -

rous futuro for thoso who havo faith
In tho irrigated lands, nnd who will
adopt some system of livestock hus-
bandry on theso lands. Tho man who
engaged in livestock husbandry with
zeal and business discretion will gain
n compotonco and will havo tho add-
ed satisfaction of handing down to
his posterity a farm that Is richor
and moro productlvo than when ho
recolved It.

Some Campaign Reflections

And Local Jottings

From Richmond

Continued from Pago I.
decade, and as a smooth glistening
crooked bored blank shell IIEPEA.T;
ER the Bull Moose platfornt Is IT.

5, I AM, the poople, you are the
"Mo too," aro tts leading features.
Lot I AM, the people, rule and even
man who refusea to bo a "Mo too,"

I, the people, will smlto with the big

stick.
6. Really, when you remove the ca'

amity and I AM paragraphs from tho
Hull Moose platiorra, what havo yoJ
left, "Why revenge!" T R. says:
"Revenge Is Just, revenge Is sweet,
And mine, 13111 Taft, shall bo com-

plete, maybe."
7. Whjj In our precinct circles o'

Industrial development, should there
ariso in human form such a mani-

festation ot the great I AM steeped
In such a spirit ot revenge? It would
bo thrown Into the gutter befo"e
night. Then why tolerate It nation-
ally.

8. No, my brethren, If you would
feed the poor, clothe the naked, make
homes not hovels, buy pianos, not
hand organs, then stick to tho men
and party that do things rather than
shift to tho men and parties that
merely oay things.

Tho Utnh Condensed Milk com-

pany hnvo recently imported several
cars of puro bred and grado dairy
cows from Nebraska and other east-

ern dairy states. Tho cows wero
quickly picked up by tho dairy men
of this district. Detter dairy cows
better caro and methods Is our con-

stant effort and our namo as a dairy
district Is daily bringing good results.

Nolson Dros. took a car of eighteen
head of puro bred Holstelns down
to tho State Fair. Thoy did not ex-

hibit at tho County Fair because of
tho difficulty in keeping tho cattle
in shape for exhibition at the Stato
Fair. They figure a Stato Fair show
helps them much better than a Coun-
ty Fair show.

Bello Lawrence the animal that so
ably performed n tho trotting races
at tho County Fair is tho pride ot
many Richmond sports as veil ai
tho prldo of her owner W. R. Law-
rence We hope to see her do much
better next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barnsley or
Ogden have been visiting friends' and
relatives hero for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Anderson of
Thntchor, Idaho, who aro on the'.r
way to conference spent a day with
ro'ntlves here.

Some of tho conferenco visitors are
A. A. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. A, 1j.

Harr's, David Smith, Mrs. Lucy Mer-
rill, Mrs. A. V. Merrill, Bls'hop T.
H. Morrill, J. W. Funk, and G. G.
Hendricks. g

Mrs. M. J. Dotty and Mrs. Sarah
Ann Morrill although very 111 show
some symptoms ot Improvement.

Andrew Feltman who was reported
so 111 in our last week's report died
at his residence Monday evening.
Mr. Feltman was born in Switzerland
Novombor 15, 1843. Came to Utah
1801, to Richmond in 1872, wae called
to Arizona to colonize in 187G. Alter
making threo trips to Arizona with
provisions for tho saints he filially
settled here. Ho was a careful, In-

dustrious honest man. a strict adher-
ent ot tho Mormon creed: "Mind your
own business." In his death Rich-
mond loses ono of her very best and
highly respected citizens. In 1876 he
married Alico Roll, daughter ot the
lute M. F. Bell to whom eleven chil-

dren wero born, eight of which are
still living, all residing at present in
Richmond. Sister Feltman and her
children havo the sympathy t the en
tire community. The funeral will bo
held at the Tabernacle Thursday at

p. m.
Mr. Edwin Whittle and Almond

Whittle of Idaho wee called hero on
account ot tho serious Illness ot their
mother Mrs. M. J. Doty.

Mr. and Mrs. Parley Merrill, Jr.,
nro rejoicing over tho safe arrival of
n ftno baby.

Saturday night thero will be given
a fnrewoll party in honor of W.ills
HendrlckB who leaves soon for the
California mission. Other mission-
aries who will leave soon are: W.
Paul Merrill, Asa Thomson, Ernest
Monson, Guy Merrill, nnd Elmer Stod-

dard.

COMING SOON

Burk's Big Uncle Tom's Cabin Co
Under a Mammoth

Canvas

Ono of tho many events of tho sea-
son will be tho coming of Burk'slilg
Undo Tom's Cabin Co., which will
exhibit on tho grounds near' the
Woodruff school, Saturday, October
5. A modern featuro of this organ-
ization Is n monstor street parade
llko a circus, consisting of moTo mon,
women, children, horses, pones, don-
keys, nnd dogs, chariots, tableaux
wagons, floats, bands, of rnuslor etc.,
than any other similar exhibition on
tho road. This magnlflclont freo
Btreet parade will ho- - seen dally on
tho principal streets and thorough-faro- s

ot our city during tho dat of
their exhibition hero nnd it is worth
coming many miles to seo.

" " T
Don't forget our advertisers..

UTAH MEN TO

rORE IN DRY

FARM WORK

r..tifti,i from paci on.)
be represented by Utah trained men.

Mi. Cnrdcn saW:
'"Besides the large area of land

which Is already being cultivated In
tnls st&tc, there still remains at least
twenty million acres of v'rgln land
which must be made to yield vatu
able crops. By fur tho greater por-

tion of the icmainlng tillable land
must bo dry farmed, ns the rathe'
limited water supply will permit of
no vast extension ot the areas, which
aro at present subject to irrigation
practices.

Must Conserve Water
"And It Is a well recognized fact

thnt even In irrigation farming tho
principles of dry farming must bo
kept in mind if the greatest results
aro to be obtained. Irrigation and
dry farming are twin arts, but the
latter Is primary, while the Termer Is
only supplementary. Dry tarming
thereforo Is essential to the complete
reclamation ot the decert lands of
this state.

"The Agrlcultui.il callage o? "Pta.i
fully appreciates that fact, nnd It hP3

been and Is tho policy of thnt Insti-

tution to thoroughly tral'n men to
copo with tho mnny problems con-

fronting the dry fnrmer. Tho train-.in- g

they havo received tosether with
tho climatic conditions under which
they havo studied dry Tarming has
fitted them to fill efficiently the po-

sitions they now occupy. Utah m.en
nnd. raetjiods are In demand."

A large delegation from Utnh will
attend the congress. Cheap rates
have been obtnlnd, nnd tt js expected
that p great mnny farmers will at-

tend m sovoral have already express-
ed their Intention of doing so. All
others who deslro to take advantage
ot low rates $31.30 from Ogden to
Lethbridgo nnd return, should apply
to tho publicity department of .the
Utah Agricultural college before Oc-

tober 12. Tribune.

JIM CORBETT DYING;

ATTACK IS SUDDEN

Philadelphia, Oct. 1. James J.
Corbett, former champion pugilist of
the world, Is dying here tonight at
the JofTerson hospital following nn
operation' performed as a last resort
to savo him from peritonitis. Therols
absolutely no hope, tho surgeons say,
and his death is only a question ot
hours.

Corbet Is hilled hero this week to
appear at a local theater and his com-cam- e

with him on Sunday. Last night
ho was not feeling well and after
tho performance he complained of o

pains In his right flldo. Toward
morning his condition gew worse and
this afternoon whon tho famous

finally consented to havo
a physician It was found that he had
been suffering from actite appendicit-
is and from his londltlon It vas seen
that ho wftB In a critical stato.

Blood poisoning had set in before
the appondlx had ruptured and it was
feared that he would dlo before ho
could bo hurried to tho operating ta

ble and placed under nn anaesthetic
When the surgeons made the Incl-io- n

it was found that not only hnd
tho appendix ruptured, but that part
ot the wall of the Intestine had been
torn so severely that there was no
chance for the surgeons to repair the
lacerated peritoneum.

LITTLE BALKAN COUNTRIES
ARE EAGER TO FIGHT

London, Oct. 1. The Vienna cor-
respondent of the Daily Matf says he
has received from an intimation that
the situation Is critical nnd that it Is
expected tho dib will ho cast within
the next forty-eigh- t Hours.

London, Oct, 1. Tho most urgent
and categorical representations In fa-

vor of the preservation of peace in
the Balkans have been made to Sbfla
by tho Russian foreign minister, Ser-glu- s

Sazanoff.'
The other members of tho triple en-

tente, Franco nnd Great Britain aro
likewise using their good influences,
while the members of tho triple nlll-anc-

Germany, Austria, nnd Italy,

are Just as determined to prevent the B
outbreak of hostilities. H

The powers have again brought be. B
fore the porte in the most friendly B
maanner the urgent necessity for tho f&-
Introduction of reforms in Macedonia. K7

TheGreok minister hero received CiS'

a telegram today from tho Greek
minister and war minister, Venezelos, flstating that the Hellenic government Ihad decided to mobilize Its land nnd flsea forces In concert with tho other Istates. Tho mobilization orders for B
the four kingdoms go into force in- - B
stantly and men liable to servo must ('IP'Join tho colors within twenty-fou- r tf
hours. Tho orders also supply to sub- -

Jects living abroad, ,

The commission nppolnted by the ITurkish government to Inquire Into I
the grievances of the Mallsson trfoes- - Imen in Albania left Constantinople I
for Scurtarl, according to a special Idispatch received here today. B

Don't use harsh physics. Tho r:- - Iaction weakens tho bowels, leads to I
chronic constipation. Get Doan's IRcgulets. They opornto easily, tone
the stomach, euro constipation.

iiKHaUXKKiQIKSiHKSHH9BXQBiE8iEKHMilHHHflHBBHiHiilH
J sPBeaLs for c? gjsrcy $
H THIS WEEK ON EHJEItS J

Children's Kid Button Shoes, Regular $1.50 Ol If) 1
Values Willi!
Misses' $1.75 Vici Kid Shoes, Solid M trLcathcr uliZO 1

. Boys Heavy School Shoes - xl QK

j Men's $3.50 Fine Dress Shoes, Button or Lace 6Q FH 1 fl
, in Patent, Gun Metals and Russia Calf. Now wluU l I

j Opposite The Tabernacle i I

"-- - m m m m m 4 1hTaLTH HINTS'
Cleanse teeth in tho morning, at night and after each meal always

orush teeth from the gums downward for the upper teeth, and from T H
the gums upwnrd for tho lower teeth. Never p'ck teoth with metal ( 9points acids, llko vinegar, lemons, etc., destroy' tho limo of the teeth T
and destroy their solidity. 1 ''

i
j laugh! show your teeth! I
KMK Donlt be ashamed of them I Heal- - T

3 thy teeth do their duty, well IH3JB9J3HJ chewed food is half digested, good I
J ft Mm digestion means puro blood, health T

J yT-- . promotes vim and good spirits I
m05?L. JaJaat hence, your happiness depends L

WvSmDMSt Greatly upon the condition ot your , I!m VmBWljWar - "fi.m teeth. Our stock comprises every W

Aiif JL standard of Dentrlflco, Tooth A

VVBPx Jffm 10wdcrs Creams, Wash and Lo- - f
u flj ffli "ons for BnonSy r receding gums k
I Vfp wm aa Wel1 as overy article connected T

I fl B " wJth the caro of your teoth. Come I
M tfthw. nvrri.Jy 'n ant' e' Us """you how to ac- - X

f M fMijIilfffffffilP. W I"! a healthy laugh and be proud f

Jt ggaaijTnrco-o- p DRUG CO. I
T "The Prescription Store." T

j Uncle Sam's Gleanser
j Cannot Clean up the Political muss that 1

I TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

J Have Got Into J

I I
I But after using it they would certainly unite on this one thing, viz; U II That UNCLE SAM'S WHITE BASE CLEANSER is the best on IIT the Market. Ladies, sec that each Can is marked "White Base T I
J adopted April 1st, 1912." All Stores carry UNCLE SAM'S WHITE ? Xp
I BASE CLEANSER. Try it Now Today, and don't forget Ithat Utah Goods should be for Utah People I

I . What Say You? j
Dark Cleanser has recently ! jn replaced I
die White Cleanser of a much finer grain. I

!The


